
French Gaze-es ; Operatigu, in Hz4zdßs Bay.

of the Kiwg'sfleet, to the Marpus de Ca/ii,
~tlînCr a.,d Stcretay of Staiefe.r be ÀNit-
rtas depatrta. -

On Board she Scepte- in Huad'n's
Strait, Setnber 6:/b, 1 Sa.

YOU have bcnu infoerncd of rmy departure
froim Cipe Francois tie 3 e11 of May, widh
the Scep-tre of u;. gans, and the Alrce and
EtUgageane é' 36 guns each, commandad by
the Chevalier tic Langle, and the Sieur de la
Jaille, Lieutenans de Va:ircau, fur the expc-

dition in Hudfun's Bay. I had ernharted at

St. Domingo 250 men of Armanac ad Au-
xerros, and 4 zrtillery ten, z rigit- inch

oartars, 3co bomb, and 4 cannon. This
detachmentt test und-r the cornmandk of the
Sieur de Ronairg, Major of the rremrnt of
Arrnagnac. The Situr, le Certais, Captait of
ArtilIeiv in tetfer of the Coloses was
cbargd -ieth wh.abtever i-etned to that depart-
ment. The Sieur de Monueron, Capzain in
the royal corps of Engineers %vas to dire tlhe
operation of the ueges ; and tice Sieur de Man-
fuy. Captain-engiteer of the Colonies was to
takc plans of the coaids and bays which we
were going to farvey.

Nothing remaikable happened in my navi-
gatiðn until the 17th of July, when at mid-
night I made the ifland of Refolution. I
had fcarcely proceled !o leagues up Hud-
fon's Strait, wþen obacles of every kind
multiplied ;, my veffcis remneid fveral days
fait in..the ice ; the feamen went on foor fro;m
one fhip to another 'the-Adiree and Engage-
ante fufferced infinitely, a-and were fo much
damaged in their bows as to alarm me great-
ly. The Scet-tre alfo was very nearly lofing

er redder. Every thing was new to uà ia,
t-hs navigation, which had made me negle&
taking on board ice anhors, which would
have been of the greatefn (etrvice to, me. At
lait on the 3oth of July-, I had fight of Cape
Walfingham, which-is the mou weferly
part of the Straits... Till then I bad no other
guide, than fome points afl ronomialydeter-
mintd-C, inferted in. the Pra&ical Navigator,
and by means of which the Sieur de Manfuy
and mynflf have &cktched out a chart, which
we correied in proportion as the fotg permit-
red us to dcfcry fome rifings of the Jaud, I
now flattered myfelf the greareft of my diffi-
Culties were conquered, and. I burned with
impatience to arrive fpeedily at Fort Prince
Wales. This was the firf place wlich I pro-
pofed to attack ; I bad not an itnant to lofe,
the rigour of the feafon obliging all lbips to
abandun this fea inr the fira. Aays of Septem-
her ; but my impatience.was put to a new
proof. On the 3 d of Augui, afailing with fe-
eurity enouglh in theBay of Hudfon, I was
envelpcd in a fog, and imediately ft-rroun-
ded with large iflands of ice, whicb forced me
to make a fignal for my divifione to bring t-o.
The Fog difripating two hours after, I faw the
thee-lips Wedge-in-thaeeerwhie-extenda

Cbon aur- riew I..had tien a weil-

groundeed appreheonfon of lofing-be feafon få
operaotan, anid I was anmoi. determirned .i,
fend back my-llip and afrigate eo the.winI .
iward liands, and to- wimter 2n the ,bay my fel
withe cc orther figate, ard a faal nuuber
of troop-s unader ne. Sieur de Roaing. 
ihould have atzcked and orflrayed th, Eng
liih tlenmeurs the -next fafo, hbu& o4 thc

5 th of Augee the bank of ice, i. which!
was engaged, oeaed a littl, anl I detter-
mined to fo-ce throug rit y a ptcifs;f fail,
whateeer rifqe my h*ips might ru. i was
happy enougl to accomplilh it ; and on the
8ih of Augun in t he evening, I fan he. co-
loors of Frt Prince Wa.es. I -aprroachet
within a league and ahalt of t, founding aIlk
the way, and'i anchored ny diviEas in eigh-
teen fachome water, meddy botoin. -In che
mt-au time i feat an oincer to foànd; he re-
por-ted that it was fate for our thips to ap-
proach very near tbe Fort ; and I was affue4,
that if the enlemv thould meditate any refi&-
ance, the Sceptre cold eafely redece cthem
alt My preparations were ieítarnly made.foe
thee defcent, but the night was btcome very.
dark, and the tide contrary. It .wass two. in·
the morning before the boats begau to eove.
The defcent was made, without. oppoireon,
tiree quarters of - league frot the Fort,
which was bouilt wit free-faone, and appear-
cd in a condit ion to make a vigorous defence.
The Sieur de Roftaing advnced with, bis de-,
tachment withiu cannon ihot, there haltea
and not feeing oun teb part of the .enemuy any-
difof-tion for defence, he feut to fummon the.
fort to furrender. Thev ma4te no heefation.
the gates were.opened ; and the govcrnor and
garrifon‡ furendrerd at difcrerio..

There was in this. fort a very great quae-
lity of merchanedife.of every kind ; the artil-
lery was in the beil condition pofible; al
the magazines were covered wivth lead. .

Not having an infiant ru lofe ia fiilhing.
may operations in the Bay of Hudfo, -I de-
ter.mined to burn evcry thing, excepting fame
beaver 1kis and other furs, which have beern
Ihipped on board the Afiree. I have givea
to the Savages wlhtnever they thought propec
to carry away, particularly pdwer and thot,
thefe people living onily by hunrting.-

On the i th I fet fail for Fort York-, the
chief fettlement of the Englith in this Bay
but I underwent here much greaterdifficultie

4than thofe which I had to uvercome fince mt
entrance into thefe feas. I knew that the
coat was full of rocky fboals; I. had Ma&
chart; our prifoners obinatelv refuafed j&
give me the Icaf information 'at lait after

* If Montieur de la Percup iadfavourèd us
'uitb the nmbers.of the garrnfJe, it eg.dd hae*
been a curius detail.-The. Storekeepers ani.
S*rvans of the Hudfon's By.Campany, ie th_

fx diferct F4aoris.in tat .B4y,.are eu ad
frm 1oo . O men, See Maganins 7fr.
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